
PERSONALS
Mrs. J. T. JlcGehee and family

left last week for their home in
Macon, (la., after spending the sum-

aier in Brevard at W illow Tree^l tK-

taRe.
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Smedberg left

". '.'the tirst of the week for. New.- Or¬
leans. .'.-a., where they will spend the
winter.

Mr?, tieocire Woodard and Mrs.
Joe Miller left Thursday tor a visit
«»f -several weeks with relatives ii»
New .-Jersey.

Mrs. : i 't and Mi» Marjorie
Tibett. of Tampa, Fla.. have moved
to Mrs;. \\ elvh Galloway's for the re-

»:iain«ler "i'f t :;V season. ..-utter pavinK
*j>ent thy.utnmef at. Darlington.'

Mrs. Ouubar and Mis. FJixabeth
Murray" ajosed their cottage. Pctev.
i'*ah. last w v. They I.- ft ti>P
visit ii:' Xtlait'a U:f«»re going t<> : :n-i>

iidnt* .;w Na:, "Mi>>.. toj-'.rhe.v^n-

./ M'isV tL: MV. H>U: \v\'--..this toA jf»r
.. ¦V/'asKui N.

.» Mr: .4 K-': r f--

heieilt- div;-- r-i'i^ht as;er:t thV-
. vSoujCflfc'ipv Railways Awevtllyv-

' w:: M «.! ia.-.' Week;
~*ih*jr t&fiV- h^ ;.aiT;'niri:iC"./"l"

of rnti;> y^. :i "Vi-

t>f. »>"JV Ol?r
. -_¦>.!> »¦» f. I'fli* \vf!

S'ate ;";e<.e «*t U"Vv arc.
_

.ea-terr>. jRjVftffei '.. .-/'V..
[¦'. Mr- .'jufc:':' '.frs;.- H. K: Stout v.s "v !

' e'v'-v:.^ :"0?is.,week- fojv F:

Ah- ar-'-.Ms'-l .CO IV Whi'v ie.uir*.'« d"
. the* -'"xv? wj?ek. 'froitt a tVio'tor*
v*rip "f .'d .<yeek.s t'v .point.1- s'\ .

iVimsyivrn:... ; £ '. . . VY. *

K: J-. wi>. 's|<et:;r;
¦' «?at urdii'y W . r.tvervillv-. with.

*^ic"h"i.*: ri* V s* Al'ury. whu' i.s attend*
.'.'Mir Weaver' V"oUeire this Vi .U.

. V.hiK; tiirv "hey >n;id.e a'rru.i^'' .'

Vve'fvts f.' .' hoU^e,.:;-.^ w;U iV.o.v-e

V Wj-ave; V .':t- aooUf the* ;)rki>tie. '«>f
jlif

Mi*', afitf ¦.l-'- T Shipnvaa' na\#^.

% -tiirce»t fr-oir a trip 't«» New \ .rk

.*< if.v ar.d Ati.'.'itic I sty.
l»f. a;; : .>!.:.<. I. K. Zai hary have

¦>!«}". th' U' « .»n faldwell stiv<-t.

V'i *. are n « W'^ek intu hoiti'tr-

i'eephtz ;v^;'''":oiits at the Kni:Ja?id
H<>mo witl" .,'flr and M ' ¦¦. H-1-'

: 'L:; r

Mr. afui Mt>. (liilitahd aii»i i'hi:

4}^n. «»f A^fe'-vjHe. 'are''.with Mrs. {lit
iiiand's ViaiV'jt.s. '^Mr. and Mrs. 'A.-W.-..

' llarn.eU. . :
.

".

'

Mr. ar.fi' Mr-. K .Sterling . aitd.
'daujrhter.-. I>«T- ;My. and Mr._ an>t

>!rs. 1'. F M>'<M"e :m>tore.l t<» >iari»>n
aini .M*ioresv:iie week-end trip.

Mr. and Mv- Henry Fisher. ->f

A.-heville.. spe.r. . SUiuiay with Mr.
. t Mr*. \i:- A. c. .John son.
Mr. Th-'n;.* Teague -pent the

v. i>ek-end m Ure.vard. ] ..

Mr: arid Larry Beck. of A-he-
c i-t sjn'T,' \veek'-end i^-. to\yn

with the latter>. parents. Mr. and-.

Mrv R. P K i-i't>a'tr
Mr. M. A « .l<dins«>n and! Mr. 1:.

M:!ler tn "' Saturday in A^ie-
.v ijle. :V v. V_;

Mr. Be r: r y Ki)patrick. of Ashe-

ville, was a Brevard vist«»r oil M"ii-
'l»l V. .

ili^ Maru iict Moore, of Sylva.
was ihe week-i tid.iruest of M. ss !>or:
dfhv MeKee

«,.
-

. ,4
M:~ M. V. M: Her. of ;W«*t Vir" !

^ina. is Visttiv-u her. daujrhle'r.. Mi*>.
-I. S; ?Cu'hoiM>r.. - J

Mr. and Mr-. Hume Harris spent'
Thursday ;.!i Ashevdle. j

Mrs. Aii'ly Sition. of Little River.
' *

.. ."
^ \ .

*

.s visiting Mr>. S. L. Norton. .

M:s> ( 'arriv Burleson and » Mack |
Burleson, f Albermarle. spent the'1
»veek-.end' ¦.w'i'h t.heir sister..' Mrs. i

Ge«>nre- -cm, Mrs. Nivtiolsor1
: turned w:*.h iheiir t" .-peivd a w«-ek-:
irt ,AJber?n-ar!e. .. .. .. !

Mr. Ma-".;: ">. .reported to be mj-

'.rovinir .in 4i.-. A.sheville hospita!.
Mr. and \1 r-. Lewis Osb«rne. iV

. CeHtly. of Uma'illa. Fla.l were rall»:i
.; itonje -last- 'Xr\ n account «f the-.,
rhen critical o-nditon of Mrs.¦. <

Home's father. Mr., Mason.
Misses Willie Aiken ar.d (^rac>-

Robertson, who are teaching ..in Bar-
r.ardsvdle. i"".t the w;eek-er.ii
.Bre\*ard.
: Air. Jam e- < ..:r<;il. of' Koone. was

h' week.-ehd. visitor iiti" town .with

U frieridf:, '

Mis- Mar:,., Goodrich spent the
week-end iii Hehders.onville. w;th. her
pan*nt>. .'

Ralph Dui Kworth and ¦ X- Loftis
have retui'eii from Florida, where
th««y have :>..'< n for .-evera!- weeks.

Misses .^'Vinjch .and. l.'attun -pent
the week-en-i ijfTliekorv ami a'iei. i--

i ed the Hic-korv fair. -

Mrs. Nar: ZiccharV and family
moved last v.'eek . into the Rogers
bouse on Depot .street.

Mr. and Mrs-. Lawrence Holt and
Mr. and Mrs.- J. F. U'aters ver.

Greenville vi.stors Saturday.
Mrs. Julia Trowbridge and daujrh-

ter. Miss Aima.. .spent Sundav in
W'-a'.frvillv. .;

Mr, and \I .:<: F. A. Starrette were

AsheviUe visitor- »»n. Saturda v.

Miss Mary Galloway left last
week for Alabama to enter it

business college.
Mrs. Hart and daushu*r. Miss

Polly, have .moved into cow n for the
winter in the AVallis cottage.

Mrs. G. F. Marshall, of Ashevilie.
visited relatives in town the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Loftis and
family and Master John Pickelsimer
spent the week-end in AshevilU* with
Mrs. Loftis' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Rice. Mrs. Loftis heard Am; i

Case in Aslieville Saturday evening
Quite a number of Brevard people

motored to Asheville Saturday night
t«>. hear Anna Case.

Mrs, J. S. Kromtield ha.- been

MUitr ill the past week.

SOCIETY
NELL GILLESPIE HAS BIRTH¬

DAY PARTY

\. !I C,il«-pi.- ce;'eh rated hcrrinth
Mrth-J.-iv V.i'h. a party .SaV.U"<1Vtv

t- v? ' . a*. >h<- he!iie"jif h'.-V .giiltui-
Mv<- CV (

.. Kilp-d-.
. k\ ,»¦ W.-f Alain .-'reft

¦K !>] yaiv.oUV k:irii-

W«:lV. iS'id- 'uritiglhl ..IV.! v,

rofri -hipents of ice cf<-: ;:i a?.:

c » ke were st rvvd II* 1

; W ! ' v fl V. a s A t pl ot i jK lit V" .

aid <'iVt. a color scle-nic ®|'

/.-. _ ni'iitV' T'i r 1 1 ( e.:ui

.. tin- V;?m< t - ne- - ..»'

Vi j-i"*- -i-' la'K* and aiT-rded
.; I'.x ir^e'ilien! t' '.»r ihorhildrVn it: blow*

ijiijt '.u:- the t'.indjos: ..
.I

T. >>;.;¦ hajvjt) oci'.asLi'ti \y;i- ..¦njo.yed
: i.o'.ir thirty of Noll's -little

c ei«s.

ZACHARY ALLISON

M.:;-. SaliV Xaeharv a'^d M.t >a-n:.;
A ! .-surprised their many 'yiend^

tlit.4 ne-ttv ".if- their itui-s^age*'

uaich. occurred' ill- -Granville. S._ t ..

.Mi Wvd:^<iay. Septenibei -./The-
v "'i: ct/uple returned the ajoe e%

..ri -..Brevard, whetv .t hey >VtU
inak«-:'tberr- future home.' They are

a; present .with.'. Mr -J"hn Allison. a-n

uncle. ,i>f the groom. j
MRS. W O K KING ENTERTAINS

. AM:r* -."-King . w.i1".-
f . , r a niisc^llaheous. sltowe'r pud re--

v«.pii.p:, VVe.h»e?viit-y; "evening Sep¬
tember at her home on. Prooai'te

Wetiue".' iuihoriitsr 'Mr- ^ Mr>; -Sam

Allison. wa<> were married' on that j
day.f j V v,.v. .. | \ I

Ti'i. .evening- was >peiit in ^at«.te.-V
nRi>i.. and in tho pr.s.ntati..n of

t'r.i' tnaiiv useful apd pretty gifts.-.to-
the bride of only a few h<»ui>.

iii'i.ius refreshments "were" served by
th'4- hi>sVt*§s. About fifteen sruests

were pre-en.t'. .y

MISS DOROTHY MCKEE
ENTERTAINS

M;.- Dorothy MvKee yiUerrained
h't.-rVnaily Saturday eveniiur. at the

home ..r; Mrs. Kthei McMi-nn. Uvj
h'-n...- her h.'Ufe uuest. Mi->.Mar-j
;arv- \l.M.re. ..f Sylva. and .Mr. j
.lan.e- k wiiiiei!. of Boone. wh«>sv

wv»t«t*rur 'will- cake place oh October J
fifteenth".' 1

A ni'-t (¦nii'vable eveninir was

spent by- about fifteen of: their in-

tinvate friends. 'v';;; '¦

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank oUr friends for.j
their niimy :ict> <>f kindiu and ^

sympathy. a> expressed by their

assistatu-e to us in our recent be- j
reavement. and by the beautiful
fbira{- offerings-.'-.-

W. B. Stanbeiiy- and family.
E. K. Stanberrv and famil\\,

'A's*'«i-vilie;. N., C.

GUY LOWE SUFFERS INJURIES
IN FOOT BALL GAME

Wliile participating in- a foot ball
iraiiH; at. Bttil-ey Miltary Institute one

<laV last week. Guy Lowe suffered a

!>....ken collar hone. He is. reported
as recovering nicely from his unfor¬
tunate accident.

CHAUTAUQUA HAS VERY
GOOD SUCCESS HERE

Continued from Page One

> .i'iaim<-d, ha> played the part of

Rip >n this play 40(li) times, acted to

perfection this difficult role, capti-
'vatihg his audience,^ while the others
in the ca,si' lid splendid work in

tlier respective" parts, all assisting
in rend'Jtrin.g the entire play a vivid
and entertaining product H»n.

Th<- !ast day's entertainment
features comprisefi two delightful
jvoirranis, both afternoon and. ev'en-
sn sr. by the Boston Joy .Makers,

< ..tisisting of music. impersona-
.Tior.s. Scotch- dialect sonjrs and
dramatic recitals, all of which dis¬
played unusual talent on the part of-

i.tki." perf< i-mers. full of wit. senti¬
ment. and of a high order throuirh-

1 M. Eiehelberjrer. the

I It'ct-ti 1 1 i lOr Uoiii. »< .

evening. pcrsome.. li ..». i>u 'n»<-s>a;..o,-»;
"How to Get The Most Out Of
Lift-," and "Brothers All." as only j
a masterful orator can, he being a j
student «>f international affairs, who j
sprat the past winter in various'

European political centers. His ease

1 of manner combined with his

eloquent and forceful 'words of j
oratory easily gaVe him a high place I

fin the estimation of his audience,

j It is the consenus of opinon that
tlie entire attraction ranks among |
the best that has ever appeared in

'Brevard, and the Brevard Better-,
inerit is to he commended for bri Hir¬
ing bfore it? people such a high
.class entertainment feature as the
Radi Jitfe Chautauqua.

BIDS NOW OPEN FOR
POST OFFICE BUILDING

Bids all- now 'open at the local
post office ..for "the lease of a build
ing .'for. use as a post office. The
bids! \vill he.'/'open' until < >ctobe-r.'. I

ami blanks for same may be ob¬

tained at the po>t .office. '

A floor space "f .'*<>.) square t

is needed, am! the owner vv j 1 1 be re¬

quired to furnish 'necessary equi-,
:innt. lights, fuel. etc. The ¦.'post
o^'iie' department would irraiit a

lea.ii- contract for a time of either
iivt or fen.years.'" Anyone having
bujllling to lent, which would be

suitable for >u« h purpose, is request-
ed in submit bid at the local office
In-fore ( >|i ti>he' I The change to a

new post, office site will go into et"

fei January 1. 1

BRIEF ITEMS FROM RALEIGH

ii'y M. I.. SlllPMAXt
Ihtlc ch. October The issuance

of 'the 1'ri-oii Audit report, the
trial of \V. B. t'ole at Rockingham
for the murder of W. \V .OrmomL
Gvivernor M< I.can's declaration com¬

paring North Carolina's type of

prosperity, with that of : Florida and
a number of minor matters absorbed
attention here during the week.
Far and ahow all other matters

howewr. Was the Cole trial, the tQr

tei'est in that exceeding any thing of

its kind in the history of the present
generation.

Progress in the trial at Rocking-
ham was watched closely during the
week with the Raleigh Times, getting
j>ut an afternoon extra carrying the j.
testimony verbatim of that day.
This was avidly seized upon by the

people. Reports coming hefe Troni
Rockingham were that huge «-rowd«

pa * ked the courtroom, a large i.i'uni-

ber of -tatf correspondents were on.]
hand- to write the trial from ''every I

angle and the Associated Press had
a special wire into the courtroom to

give the trial to the papers word by
word. As the trial progressed; inter¬
est increased until the climax of Sat¬

urday when Cole faced hi> cross ex¬

aminers as to why he killed the Ra¬

leigh war veteran.

ENGINEERS TELL UF USES
OF MANGANESE STEEL

The increasing interest being man-.

ifested in the manganese deposits
on Boylston Creek, near Brevard,
may mean the early development of
the other ore bodies there. To ans¬

wer the oft-reapeated question,
"What is .Manganese Steel?** and
other queries regarding the uses of

Manganese a brief description of
the uses o'f this valuable mineral has

been prepared b ya minng and
chemical engineer and is published
iii part as follows:

Manganese Steel is an iron carbon

L

WARM air
HIAT

The McLean Furnace
Supply Co., 350 o52
Depot Street, Asheville.
N. C., is the only ex¬

clusive Furnace Heating
business in Western N.
C. Wt make Plans and

Specifications and give
expert advice on Heat¬
ing, Residences, Stores
and Churches. Plans
Free. Write or wire us.

Phone 4597

M'LEAN FURNACE
SUPPLY CO.

350-352 Depot Street
Asheville, N. G.

alloy containing 10.00 to 14.00 per
cent Manganese. Manganese steel
does not, have the hardness of tool
steel, but rather a toughness so ex¬

treme as to resist even the action of
the best topi steel. Having a ducti¬
lity similar to soft steel and bein^]
extremely, elastic. Manganese Steei |
is able to rec« ive extreme shocks ]
under which ordinary steel would
break down utterly. "Manganese
Steel has the characteristic of be¬

coming increasingly firmly set in its.
strmfture in response to attack which''

f . .
¦' 1

gives it its power to resist abrasion.
The hardness increases with the se-

verity of contact.

Manganese Steel can In- bent]
After the usual hi at treatment it*
ar form it can be bent double with¬
out injury.

Manganese steel is non-matrnetit-.
Thi1 high percentage of manganese I
iti tiii. steel restrains the ..molecular,
structure from aligning itself into

paths of flow for magnetic lines of
force. Wherever metal that most

iesiSi extreme shocks and abru.-m
wear i- required. Manganese ti -I j
is the metal to. use.

Estimates of thi; .jUnntity of man-

gancsc ore u.stjd in the industries
tther than die. metallurgical indust¬
ries vary from $0,000 to Ta.t'OO tons

per annum. Most of the oie soused
is the highest grade of pyndusite
<.VTN0'2(. The Manganese dioxide
ore is generally spi.ken of as "chehii
cal inant.am sc ore.

The Boyleston' Mangitnjt'se Depos¬
its are pyrolusite. or chemical urade
associates! wjtH jimonite.

The principal use of Mangar<t>sel
ore aside from its application.- in the
steel industry in the form of ferro-
mangahese is as an oxidizing agent.
It is so used principally in the man¬

ufacture of dry Cells, as a decolor- ;
izer in certain, kinds of glass, and as

a drier in oils, paints and vamish.es.-
The ore is also used directly or in¬
directly in the manufacture of va¬

rious manganese chemicals.
Ihe demand for this" ore in this

country, exceeds the supply Kv some

!?;>iOnil to 40,'H)O tons t)er amum*

which is imported despite a SKUih
per -ton tariff.

Tioyleston Ore proves good in

oth chemical and. physical tests.

All I want to say i.- that I hope !
ihe I honorable judge some day gets
what fie deserve*;. The prisoner is i
now |.fined an additional $ "» i ? for con-1

tem|>|t of court. I

BREVARD BANKING COMPANY
HAS MOUNTED HEADS ON
DISPLAY IN BANKING ROOM

R. W. Everrott has loaned to th
Brevard Banking Company the
mounted heads of two elk and one

moose, which are the result of his

hunting trip, in Wyoming some years

ago. The three mounted heads are

now decorating the walls of the
Brevard Banking Copmany, and have

been the cause of much comment in
their added attractiveness to the in¬
terior decorations of the rooms, and
alio in th« ir display of fine work¬
manship in the art of taxidermy.
Tile mounting was done by an ex¬

pert taxidermist «»f Denver, f,'«>io.

Chicoa«ro niri says she will larrv

he ni::;i who pays h--r father' debts,
Itut applicants had better ti i ¦ I out

vho made the debts.

THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH

All share the benefits
of this gain in

operating efficiency
We are now carrying 130 more freight
than we did twenty years ago. but with
an increase of only 10 . in the mileage
run by our freight locomotives.

This increased efficiency has been made
possible by the large investment of capi¬
tal in more powerful locomotives, larger
freight cars, greater track and terminal
facilities, and the reduction ofcurves and
grades.
The results have been

Better transportatiun service for the Sotith;
"V

Higher wages for our employees:
Freight rates lower in proportion to the
general level of prices than they were be¬
fore the war;

Earning power that will attract new capi¬
tal for expansion.

All share the benefits of this gain in
operating efficiency.

SOUTHERN R A I LWAY SYSTEM

We have opened up a New
Book Department and are

showing a large line of
Grosset & Dunlap
Copyright Books

at 75c
THE IRON HORSE . Edwin C. Hill

A LOST LADY Willa Cather

THE FOOL Channing Pollock

THE GREAT DIVIDE James J. Tynan
ROMOLA George Eliot

THE PAINTED LADY Larry Evans

THE BEST IN LIFE Muriel Hine
(Photoplay title "Fifth Avenue Models")

/

MADAME SANS GENE E. Lepelletier
THE DESERT FIDDLER William H. Hamby

(Photoplay title "Percy")
OH, DOCTOR ! Harry Leon Wilson

SALOME OF THE TENEMENTS Anzia Yezier ska

SONNY Virginia Brightman
> (Photoplay title "Teeth")

Plummer-Cobble
"DEPENDABLE GOODS FOB LESS"

BREVARD, - North Carolina


